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GEODATA Surveying and Monitoring Group is an internationally active surveying service provider and innovative supplier 
of measuring equipment, systems and software for infrastructure facilities such as tunnels, subways, hydropower plants 
as well as the manufacturing industry. For the maintenance and development of our existing system infrastructure we 
are looking for reinforcement for our IT team in Leoben or Graz a

Responsibilities 

>  Configuring the company SharePoint site to speci-

fied requirements

>  Maintaining and updating SharePoint and its 

applications

>  Designing, coding and implementing scalable 

applications as required

>  Troubleshooting software issues

>  Extending Sharepoint functionality with forms, web 

parts and application technologies

>  Process Automation with Power Automate

> Integrating and maintaining the PowerApps

> Testing, debugging and documenting the code

> Meeting with the internal team to review the Sha-

repoint site and application requirements

> Providing system training to the internal staff

Requirements profile
> You have an IT education (e.g. HTL) or professio-

nal experience

>  You have knowledge of C#, ASP.NET, .NET Fra-

meworks and SQL

>   You are familiar with JavaScript, HTML5, CSS and 

Web Services

>   You have good knowledge of Office 365 Apps (MS 

Sharepoint, MS Teams, MS PowerApps, MS Flow)

>   You can troubleshoot and debug

> You are detail-oriented

> You are self-motivated

> German and english language skills

We offer - Unlimited part-time to full-time employment 

-  Interesting and varied activities and flexible working hours

- We offer a basic salary of € 34.000,- per year (fulltime) with the readiness for overpayment with cor-

responding qualifications and professional experience

- Opportunity for personal and professional development in an expansive, dynamic group of companies

- Special benefits: personal career and further training plan, joint social activities and company events

GEODATA Surveying and 
Monitoring Group

Leoben Head Office
Hans-Kudlich-Straße 28
8700 Leoben, Austria

Phone: +43 3842 26555-0
E-mail: office@geodata.com
www.geodata.com

Contact If you would like to take on the challenges of a responsible position in our company, please send us 
your application documents under the keyword „Sharepoint“ to: jobs@geodata.com.

JUNIOR SHAREPOINT DEVELOPER
Part-time (m/f) 


